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This week it seems everyone is
ta lk in g a b o u t P o ly R o y al
weekend. W ell, A S I is no excep
tion.
The rntgority of Wednesday
night’s ASI Board of Directors
meeting was devoted to discus
sion of the weekend’s destructive
riots and what to do in their
afVermath.
’ ’S t u d e n t s
were
w ellrepresented before the Poly
Royal decision was made,” said
David DeJong, ASI executive
vice president.
DeJong said before the deci
sion was made to cancel Poly
Ro y a l i n d e f i n i t e l y , t h r e e
emergency meetings were held
by President W arren Baker. The
student body was represented at
all of the meetings by Ricardo
Echeverría, ASI president; Ellen
Sanders, ASI chairman of the
board; Scott Hublou, Poly Royal
Board superintendent ánd De
Jong.
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Poly Royal’s fate discussed
by ASI Board of Directors
Wß^kly meeting*s
agenda devoted to
riots* ramifications

S a n

The Administration and the
university’s ''legal- counsel arelooking into what action the uni
versity can take against Cal Poly
students who were arrested for
being involved in the riots.
"It will be done on an individ
ual basis of those we can identify
f'» being participants,” Hazel
Scott, dean of Student Affairs,
said.
“We are waiting to hear from
legal counsel about our jurisdic
tion,” Scott said. In the past, the
university’s jurisdiction has been
limited to on-campus events,
events within a one-mile radius of
the university and any campussponsored event, Scott said.
The decision will be made
sometime next week after the
Administration hears from its
legal counsel.
Fliers were circulated W ed
nesday by unknown parties with
the names of Cal Poly students
arrested during the weekend,
Scott said.
They were removed from cam
pus by employees of Student Life
and Activities. Scott said that
the fliers were destructive.
She said the number of Cal Po
ly students involved in any of the
incidents was small.

“I think it’s good to mention
some of the good .things,” Scott
said. ’Toly Royal on campus was
excellent.
’’G reek o rg a n iz a tio n s on
California Boulevard (during and
following the riots) were incredi
ble. There was a great deal of
cooperation.
“We should not let that event
damage our spirit or relation
ships with other students,” she
said.
Scott said the community’s at
titude regarding the termination
of Poly Royal is 75 percent in
agreement and 25 percent op
posed.
“Most people are blaming the
students of Cal Poly,” Scott said.
“I think that’s bemuse theyVe
ill-informed.”
A SI will be repairing damages
caused by the riots to local
businesses and residences on
Good Neighbor Day this Satur
day. They also will be replanting
trees destroyed in the riots.
There is encouragement from
the Administration to discon
tinue the name of Poly Royal
and, therefore, the image. If a
new concept is created, it will be
given a new name.
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Cal, San Jose State
beat Poly engineers
in H P V competition
Strong winds blamed for poor showing
B y N a ta lie G u errero

steiwwnf__________________________
C e l P o l y ’s h i g h s p e e d ,
aerodynamic bicycles did not
lead the pack in last weekend’s
eighth annual Human Powered
Vehicle competition.
The three-day intercollegiate
race was hosted by the American
Society o f Mechanical Engineers
at San Jose State University.
’T h is year, we did not do well
as we have done in the past,”
said Y.C . Yong, mechanical
engineering professor.
H u m a n - p o w e r e d v ehi cl es
( H P V s ) are lig h tw e ig h t,
aerodynamic shell-covered bicy
cles, built for high speed
transportation. The design
allows the rider to travel faster

and farther distances. HPVs,
which have attained speeds of up
to 60 mph, are designed and built
by engineering students.
The top three overall winners
of 27 universities from the west
coast were U C Berkeley, San
Jose State and American River
C o l l e g e from S a c r a m e n t o ,
respectively. A team of three
current Lawrence Livermore Lab
enpneers judged and tallied
points from a breakdown of two
divisions. Divisions included one
or tw o r i d e r s a n d t h r e e
categories: static judging (a
written and an oral report), a
200-meter sprint race and a road
race around the San Jose State
campus.
Windy course conditions, a
See H P V , p age 12

Admitting
biases...
Guest Columnist
Matthew Wisbey
examines Poly's
admissions policy and
tells why he thinks it's
unfair.
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(Clockwise from left) Deve KeNy, John Cook, Curtis Allmon and Dave Wilson unload the HPVs lor competition
in San Jose

Financiaiiy
speaking...

Keepng
heaithy...

California State Treasurer
Thomas Hayes addressed
students on the financial
stability of the state and
discussed his upcoming
election.

Cal Poly’s Wellness
Committee held their
Wellness forum. Find
out what they said to do
to keep well.
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Poly Royal. A tradition which has continued at this university
for 58 years, has come to an end. As students, we can no longer
“show ofT’ this great university to our families and friends. As
members of clubs and organizations, we now need to look
elsewhere for a major fund-raiser. As members in the community
of San Luis Obispo, it will take time for us to repair the damage
that has been done.
We can say that the riots were not our fault. And indeed, they
were not directly caused by all Cal Poly students.
We can place the blame on out-of-towners; on visitors.
However, it is still the students that are currently suffering; that
will suffer in the years to come.
I feel that blaming someone or some group will not do us any
good. It is time for Cal Poly students to move on. Time to find
new avenues to express our ideals.
The original mission o f Poly Royal was to show the community
of San Luis Obispo the activities (the wonders) which the univer
sity and students are capable of. I commend the 1990 Poly Royal
Executive Committee for continuing that mission with what has
been the best Poly Royal this campus has ever seen. However,
due to the events surrounding last weekend, 1990’s Poly Royal
was the best, and the last.
Now in the purest form o f “Learn by Doing”, the students at
Cal Poly will have to create a new form of “ Poly Royal.” It will
not be on easy task. It will take hours upon hours of preparation,
organization and planning. Moreover, Cal Poly students will have
to convince the residents o f San Luis Obispo that we are again
deserving of a celebration o f Poly Royal’s magnitude. O f all the
projects awaiting Cal Poly students, this will be the hardest.
This Saturday, May 5, is Cal Poly’s Seventh Annual (?ood
Neighbor Day. It will be a chance for students to rebuild Cal Po
ly’s relations with the city o f San Luis Obispo. Starting at 9 a.m.,
students will be asked to help out members of the community for
two to three hours. Jobs such as washing windows, cleaning up
yards, sweeping sidewalks, planting trees (especially those
uprooted last weekend) are examples of some o f the tasks which
will be asked o f students.
Students should take this opportunity to help fix what has
been broken — our streets, our businesses, our community, our
image. It can do nothing but help us in the long run.
All are encouraged and invited to attend. The activities start
Saturday morning, 9 a.m., at the Cal Poly Theater lawn.

Armand Kilijian ia the ASIpublic relations director.
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Commentary
Unfair admissions
By Matthew Wisbey
Cal Poly’s social engineers have finally achieved their
dream o f having merit virtually eradicated from the ad
missions criteria. Instead of a just system o f admission
by merit, they have substituted a quasi-quota system of
admission based on the politically popular concept of
“ethnic-diversity.”
People who are critical of affirmative action/reverse
discrimination policies are referred to as racists. In
modern American society, there is no greater way to
i.solate a person than to call him a racist. It is worse than
calling him a child molester, wife beater, murderer, idiot,
etc. Eventually, the aggrieved majority has no socially
acceptable way to vent their frustrations, and will most
likely react in a regrettable manner. Is it any wonder why
racist incidents occur (according to the Student Academic
Services office) at Cal Poly, when one group is given ar
tificial favor with regard to admissions at the expense of
another group?
Please keep in mind that one man’s affirmative action is
another man’s reverse discrimination. If Cal Poly had a
policy which gave bonus points to white males, then
characters such as W illie Brown, and Molly Yard would
be screaming for armed invasion of San Luis Obispo and
a public execution o f Warren Baker.
Let us look at some o f the fruits of Cal Poly’s “ethnicdiverse” admissions policy: The aeronautical engineering
department originally had space for 31 freshmen. O f the
successful applicants, not one was a white-male. Only one
person was accepted without bonus points. O f the top 100
applicants, only three were white males, however in the
bottom 600 applicants, almost all were white males. For
example, a Hispanic female with a high school GPA of
3.71 and a total SAT o f 980 was accepted over a white

Unsigned editorials reflect the
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and are not necessarily repre
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Political science
prof speaks out
Whenever I want to remind
myself that Cal Poly is struggl
ing to enter the 20th Century as
the rest o f the world approaches
the 21st, I need only read
Mustang Daily.
First there is the much
maligned April 25 editorial sug
gesting that Affirmative Action
is Reverse Discrimination. Then
there is the “blaming the victim”
(guest columnist) piece in the
May 1 edition in which we read,
“So who’s to blame for inner-city
crime, the homeless, the poor and
all the unfortunate people in
America then? It's their own
fault. They can’t expect gifts and
handouts forever.” (I assume the
author doesn’t mind the handout
of several thousand dollars a
year from the state to attend Cal
Poly.)
Not to be outdone, I note that
the ASI Speakers Forum is
sponsoring Dr. Stanley Monteith
on the subject “AIDS: The Un

male with a high school G PA o f 4.0 and a total SAT of
1260. A black female was ranked number 50 on the list
with a high school G PA of 3.03 and a total SAT of 760,
and a white male was ranked number 202 with a high
school GPA o f 4.14 and a total SAT of 1380. There are
countless examples o f this phenomenon.
The Architectural Engineering department orginally
had room for 42 fm hm en, and like Aeronautical
Engineering and most other impacted programs, accepted
very few (four) white males. 'The eigh^-ranked applicant
is a black female with a 3.6 high school GPA and a 760
total SAT (310 verbal and 420 math). How is this indi
vidual going to get through the intense math and physics
courses the ARCE programs requires? What about the
English requirements of general education? A white male
applicant with a high school G PA of 4.2 and a total SAT
of 1240 was ranked number 61 and was not accepted.
Less than 2 percent o f all white male applicants to ARCE
were accepted. Again, like Aeronautical Engineering and
most other impacted programs, the white males were
almost all ranked in the lower 40 percent of the applicant
rankings
The School o f Business accepted 63 out of 1,525 eligible
freshman applicants. Business is rather unique because
no bonus points are given on the basis of gender,
however, bonus points are still given on the basis of race.
The acceptance rate, by race, is as follows: White — 13/
956 (1 percent), Chinese — 1/112 (1 percent). Decline to
State — 0/63 (0 percent), Hispanic (all types) — 29/156 (19
percent). Black — 4/39 (10 percent), Filipino — 14/52 (27
percent). The majority o f Cal Poly’s impacted programs
were affected in the same manner.
The admissions policy currently discriminates against
people of the following ancestry: All Asians, Europeans
and those who do not claim a race. The above figures are
representative o f all impacted programs. The application
form used by Cal Poly and the California State University
states that identifying with an ethnic group will not ef
fect the candidate’s admission process, but that is

necessary Epidemic.” This May
9 “ l e c t u r e ” a t C h u m ash
Auditorium should be quite a
performance inasmuch as Dr.
M o n te ith ’s pronouncem ents
when he ran for Congress two
years ago against Leon Panetta
and received about 20 percent of
the vote, were, to put it kindly,
far, far from the mainstream.
And then there was the recent
a p p ea ra n ce o f E a rl Butz,
courtesy o f th e School of
Agriculture. The former Secre
tary of Agriculture, who is best
known for his racist and sexist
jokes, received plaudits for tell
ing a select audience o f the many
benefits that the increased use of
p e s t i c i d e s by A m e r i c a n
agribusiness brings to the world.
On May 10th, “Civil Rights
Awareness Day” will feature
numerous panels and workshops
in the Student Union. Based on
the ethos e.xhibited by the paper,
if not this University, it is sorely
needed.
R ich ard K r a n z d o rf
Pol. Sci. Professor

nothing but a bold-face lie. By selecting a racial label, a
candidate is affecting over 20 percent of his admissions
score, approximately 1,800 points on a scale where people
who are in the top 200 in rank differ from each other by a
range less than 2,000 points. Total SAT scores do not in
fluence an applicants score nearly as much as racial
status. Clearly racial status is the chief differentiating
factor in the admissions process of Cal Poly.
This racially motivated policy has enjoyed some degree
of acceptance among thinking individuals because of a
myth which states that the SAT is discriminatory against
minorities because they have not done so well as Asian
and white students. This is bogus. Accusations of racially
biased questions are at best wishful thinking of many of
the officers of affirmative action programs. The Admis
sions Testing Program has painstakingly tried to
eliminate so-called racially biased questions from the test.
Both high school GPA and SAT scores are used by
almost all colleges nation-wide. 'The Admissions Testing
Program which administers the SAT and Achievement
Tests had a study done to see i f the tests were accurate
predictors of academic success. The highest indicator for
predicting academic success was a combination of high
shool GPA and total SAT score.
I f there is anything to glean from the current admis
sions policy, it is how the university has implemented a
policy which is based not upon academics, but rather
trendy politics. The ethnic-based bias is only one glaring
problem with the current admissions procedure. Other
problems which are hampering a just and fair admissions
policy should also be discussed in an open forum for all to
participate. No one should tolerate the Baker Ad
ministration’s stonewalling tactics with regard to admis
sions. If Baker can implement a policy, he should have
the guts to allow open discussion with the School Deans,
professors and students.

Matthew WLshey recently graduated from Cal Poly with a
degree in Construction Management.
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State treasurer addresses students
Says California is entering
time of great financial risk
By Glenn Horn
StaH Writer

California’s state treasurer
visited Cal Poly Thursday to talk
Nvith business students and
faculty about cash flow investing
and the economic future of the
state.
Republican Thomas Hayes told
a class o f about 25 students that
California is “in basically good
financial shape (with) a balanced
budget ... but as we enter the
1990s, we are entering a time o f
significant financial risk.”

for the construction of new facil

Despite riots that in
definitely ended Cal Poly’s
annual open house, the
quality level o f this year’s
Poly l^ y a l was the highest
in recent years, said the Po
ly Royal Board superin
tendent.

ities at Califoi nia State Univer
sity, University o f California and
the state’s community colleges.
Cal Poly’s plans for the new
Recreation Center and the Per
forming Arts Center, among
other projects, is dependent on
the passage o f the H igher
Education Bond Act.

“The exhibits were tops in
comparison to past years,”
Scott Hublou said.
He said more exhibits
were visited this year and
visitors on campus said
they epjoyed . the educa
tional aspect.

“ I’m not taking a position on
any of the bond issues,” Hayes
said in an interview. “W hat I’m

By Kenn Easland

sua WfiiT__________________________
Surprised.
Amazed.
Unbelievable. These were some
reactions from other California
university students and staff
when they heard the news of the
recent riots.
Fresno State, Sacramento
State, Long Beach State and
CSU Bakersfield were shocked at
the violence that occurred during
Poly Royal weekend in San Luis
Obispo.

All four o f the universities ex
cept CSU Bakersfield have open
houses similar to Poly Royal and
violence has broken out.
“Kaleidoscope” is Long Beach
Stai r ’s open house.
“ We just got done with our
weekend event,” said Monica
Rodriquez, editor of the student
newspaper, the Daily FortyNiner. “A riot is not likely to oc
cur here because our event is
smaller, it only attracted 35,000
people this year. Kaleidoscope
went very smcxithly.”
She also said that Long Bench
is a bigger city than San Luis
Obispo, and the size of Long

\

.

Forget riotSy
Poly Royal was
one o f best in
recent memory
start WrUdf____________________________

Hublou also pointed out
th at all the clubs
cooperated, and no major
problems were reported on
campus.
,
The exact number o f
visitors to the campus and
money made by clubs will
not be known until the end
of May, when all the reports
are turned in, Hublou said.
OLCNN HOM M ualano Daily

California State Treasurer Thomas Hayes speaks at a morning press con
ference in the University Union Thursday

Who ever would expect a riot at Cal Poly
Students, staff at
other C S U schools
express disbelief

3

By M oorea W arren

which would provide $450 million

telling the voters is ‘here’s how
Boasting his $1.6 billion in much you can afford, and you
vestment return for California pick and choose which ones you
and the state’s outstanding want.’ ”
“ A A A ” c re d it r a tin g from
To better control spending,
Moody’s Investor Service, Hayes
Hayes wants a long-term plan or
primarily warned against losing
a sort of “blueprint for the 90s,”
our status from the overselling o f
which would lim it the dollar
bonds for additional funds for
amount of bond selling currently
such needs as schools, prisons
at $1.6 billion in general obliga
and homeless shelters.
tion bonds.
Hayes also commented that
One o f those measures is the
Higher Education Bond Act,
See H A YE S , p a ge 7
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Beach tends to separate parties.
“ Kaleidoscope is a family-orie
nted event. It attracts an older
group, unlike Poly Royal,” said
Toni Beron, senior director for
public afTairs at Long Beach
State.

said Holweger. “Vintage Days
even has a wine theme some

Fresno State has an open
house called “Vintage Days,”
and it too was held last weekend.

‘There is no need for one,”
Holweger said. “The city stays
out of the university’s business,
and the townspeople are very
supportive, especially during
football season.”

“ I think a riot is more likely to
happen here (in Fresno) than in
San Luis Obispo,” said Kim
Holweger, public information of
ficer and Cal Poly alumna.
“ Poly Royal is more academic,
every department gets involved
there. Our event is a rebel deal,”

times.”
Fresno State does not have a
liaison between city officials and
university students.

“ R i v e r C i t y D a y s ’ ’ at
Sacramento State are held every
year anmnd the same time as
Poly Royal.
River City Days attracts only
See R E A C TIO N S , page 6
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Last year, campus clubs
raised a total o f $80,000
from Poly Royal, Hublou
said.
The ornam ental h o r
ticulture department’s ex
hibit won the Poly Royal
Sweepstakes award for its
educational displays.
Runner-up for the award
was Club 34, an organiza
tion of art and design stuSee Q U A L IT Y , p a g e 10

P T A trie s to
stop T V ads in
C alif, schools
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) - A
petition drive is underway by the
California Parents and Teachers
Association to counter any move
in the legislature to establish
classnx)m television news broad
casts that have commercials.
“We are appalled to think that
anyone would think our kids are
for sale to the highest bidder,”
said Grace Foster on Wednesday
at a PTA convention that drew
2.500 delegates.
Last week, the s ta te
Assembly’s education committee
narrowly approved a bill that
would bring to the classnxjm
“Channel One,’ a 12-minute daily
news program paid for by out
side advertising. The measure
would need to be approved by
the legislature and the governor.
Opponents of the bill contend
the classroom is no place for pro
fit-minded sponsors.
The controversy involves some
two minutes of advertising that
includes commercials for candy,
cheese crackers and razors.
Among the bill’s foes is state
Superintendent of Public In
struction Bill Honig, who in a
speech to the delegates said,
‘This is ns moral an issue as we
can find about the integrity o f
our youngsters.”
The daily broadcasts feature
news and information about
world and national events, in 
cluding graphics, charts and
music.
“ Channel One” is owned by
Tennessee-based Whittle Com
munications, which broadcasts to
3.500 sch(K)ls in 37 states, but
has been unable to break into the
C a l i f o r n i a and N e w Y o r k
markets.

PRESENTS
THE LAST POLY ROYAL SALE
ALL ITEMS IN STOCK CLEARLY
MARKED TRIPLE RETAIL IF YOU
PARTICIPATED IN LAST WEEKEND'S
RIOT.
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Celebration Sale!

Copies
8 V 2 ’’x

11", white 20# bond from auto-fed originals.

We’ve moved our downtown SLO store to a bigger, better
loiiation, and we’re celebrating with a big sale!
Visit any SLO Tinko’s and take advantage of the savings!
KRIS HOFFMAN/Muatang Daily

Representatives of San Luis Obispo area breweries and wineries met Thursday at SLO Brewing Co. to discuss a
proposed alcohol tax and how it will affect their businesses.

Workers say proposed alcohol tax
will hurt SLO breweries, wineries
By Stephanie A. P en n er
SlaH Writer_________________________

R e p re s e n ta tiv e s o f sm all
breweries and wineries in the San
Luis Obispo area say their
businesses will suffer i f a new
alchohol tax proposition passes.
The group met at SLO Brew
ing Co. on Thursday to discuss
the proposal.
The proposed initiative im
poses a surtax o f five cents per
12 ounces o f beer, 5 ounces of
wine, 3 ounces o f fortified wine or
1 ounce o f distilled spirits.
Assemblyman Lloyd Connol
ly (D-Sacramento) is attempting
to qualify this initiative, called
the Alcohol Tax Act o f 1990, for
the November ballot. He said
alcohol use drains California of
about $13.6 billion annually in
increased hraUh care costs,
higher crime '"ates, lost produc
tivity, environmental damage
and ir\juries from alcohol-related
accidents and abuse.
But according to David Braun,
owner o f Central Coast Brewing
Company, the “ nickel-a-drinkinitiative” is a lot more than a
nickel by the time it reaches the
consumer.
“ Prices of the beer San Luis
Lager will have to increase by at
least 30 cents after going
through the distributor and
retailer," he said. “The consumer
who can afford a mid-priced beer

and wine will be hurt far more
f^i onter than those who buy a $25
bottle of wine. And so will the
small wineries and breweries.
“While the larger producers of
alchoholic beverages will be
hard-hit by this massive tax in
crease, it’s the small wineries and
breweries who will be hardpressed to stay in business.”
Proceeds from the increased
fund are designated for alcohol
and drug abuse prevention,
treatment and recovery pro
grams, emergency and medical
care, community mental health
programs, child abuse and
domestic violence prevention
training programs and victim
services, among others.
The initiative will result in
revenues to the Alcohol Surtax
fund of $360 million in 1990-91
and $730 million in 1991-92.
Currently, Californians pay
less in alcohol taxes than the na
tional average. The proposed in
crease would push it higher than
any other alcohol tax in the na
tion or any tax for that matter.
“This tax increase is massive,
excessive and regressive,” said
Tom Thomson, spokesman for
Taxpayers for Common Sense,
the coalition opposed to the
alchohol tax proposition. “The
tax hike would be the largest in
crease o f any kind o f taxes — in
cluding sales, property and in-

come taxes — in California in
more than 20 years.”
Excise taxes are not the only
taxes paid by wineries, breweries
and distilleries in the state.
“My winery pays thousands in
sales, property, income and other
taxes to the state,” said Bill
Greenough o f Saucelito Canyon
Vineyard and Winery. “ I f my
state taxes jump by (10,800) per
cent, I will simply not be able to
stay in business.”
Now Greenough’s excise tax
rate is $57, under the alcohol tax
proposition it would increase to
$6,192. And, accordin g to
Greenough, with two employees
the business simply won’t be able
to make ends meet.
Although the spokesperson for
Common Sense said some in
crease is necessary, a tax in
crease so dramatic that would
hurt many small businesses like
Greenough’s is not the answer.
Instead he referred to the
Assembly Constitutional
Amendment 38, a bill in the
legislature, that would increase
the tax on wine and beer to 20
cents per gallon and the tax on
distilled spirits to $3.30 per
gallon.
According to Thomson, the
amendment is a far more
reasonable approach for increas
ing taxes.
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U.S. effort to stem drug use studied by
Colombian TV crew for education program
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P ) —
President Bush gets a lot of at
tention bashing Colombian co
caine traffickers. Now, Colom
bian T V crews are touring this
country to see what’s being done
to choke off the demand that
drives the drug trade.
The South American film crew
worked in Connecticut’s largest
city Thursday after stopping last
weekend in Washington, D.C., to
interview federal officials.
The visitors focused on the
seemingly insatiable demand
that has made traffickers rich,
powerful and feared in their
country, said Maria Eugenia
Sierra, a journalist with the net
work news show ‘Telenoticiero
del Mediodia.”
‘T h e United States has the
problem of the consumption of
drugs, whe r e a s t he r e are
tremendous consequences in
Colombia ns a result of this pro

blem — the narco-traffickers,”
she said.
The traffickers have been
blamed for more than 200 deaths
in Colombia since August, when
Colombian President V irgilio
Barco declared a crackdown.
The Colombian crew, whose
show is seen by about 3 million
each weekday at noon, came to
Bridgeport to talk with people
who run anti-drug programs —
and the kids they try to help.
John Hi ggi ns-Bi ddl e, the
director of the Regional Youth
Substance Abuse Program, ex
plained to the Colombian crew
that the program builds self
esteem so youngsters can turn
down drugs and alcohol. It also
targets students at risk and
helps them find counseling.
“We realize there has been a
reduction in the use of drugs, and
programs have had some effect,”
Sierra said. “ Our intention here

is to come to know some o f these
programs and possibly use them
in Colombia.”
In Washington, Sierra inter
viewed drug czar William Ben
nett. He took the opportunity to
praise Barco’s campaign against
the cocaine traffickers and to say
he hoped Colombians wouldn’t
see U.S. efforts to help Barco as
meddling.
Sierra and the crew also stop
ped in Princeton, N.J., at the
Robert Wo<xI Johnson Founda
tion, which gave $27 million in
grants this year to fight drug
and alcohol abuse.
And they interviewed Thomas
Hendrick, director of Partnership
for a Drug-Free America. That’s
the campaign that features the
bubbling egg in a frying pan and
the words, ‘T h is is your brain on
drugs.”
Sierra has high hopes for her
show, which has yet to air.
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Clean Air Week to be held in May
during height of SLO allergy season
B y Sabrina L. G arcia

staff Writer

The season for sneezing, it
ching and watery eyes has hit
San Luis Obispo County with a
vengeance.
In an effort to clear the air of
unnecessary irritants like the
pollution created
from
automobiles, the American Lung
Association will be celebrating
its annual Clean Air Week, May
7-12.
Two major events are planned
for the week. First, the Lung

Association is cooperating with
San Luis Obispo Regional Ride
sharing to encourage commuters
to use al ternate form s o f
transportation.
“The idea is to reduce the one
person per car,” said Janet
Stecher, program director for the
local Lung Association branch.
“We’re encouraging people to
walk, ride bikes or use city tran
sit for this one week and maybe
even make a habit of it.”
The other event is the third
annual Clean Air Dinner. The
See P O L L E N , page 12

WANTED

Manny Lugos, the wellness consultant for the Health Center, arranges brochures at a table Thursday.

Daily is currently
accepting applications for the
position of liditor-in-Chief for
the 1990-91 academic year.
Applicants need not be
journalism majors, but must
demonstrate proficiency in
newspaper writing style, copy
editing and management skills.

Committee addresses concept of wellness
By T in a M. Ram os

stai WtHaf_________________________

It is important to be satisfied
in one’s career and family, said
the interim vice president for ac
ademic affairs at the Wellness
Forum held at Cnl Poly on
Thursday.
Philip Bailey addressed an au
dience of about 40 people on the
concept of wellness.
‘You don’t have to be well to
have wellness — I’m not well,”
he joked. "It isn’t all that easy to
be well.”

Rcspousihilitics im iuiie:
•Overseeing staff of editors and reporters;
•Making decisions regarding content and
coverage in the paper;
•Producing a daily newspaper under real
deadline pressures.

Bailey, who is involved with
the Boy Scouts, said he firmly
believes in one of the Scouts’

The position currently pays $440lmonth.
Send or bring letter of application, resume and
recent clips of work to Doug DiFranco, Editor,
Mustang Daily, G A 226, Cal Poly, SLO, 93407.
For questions or information call 756-1143.
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motto: *Do your best.* “ I’m not
saying to be the best but to do
the test that you can in any
given circumstance.”
Bailey added that one can at
tain balance in life by setting
priorities and schedules to keep
those priorities.
‘Teaching is very important to
me and during my tenure as
dean, I never missed a class
because of department
meetings,” he said. “ I missed
many meetings but no classes.”
Bailey said it is important to
find the humor in all situations.
After Bailey spoke, Peter Reil
ly, from the Housing Office, ex
tended an open invitation to the

audience to find out about the
Wellness Committee and become
involved. Various members of
the committee spoke about the
different concepts o f wellness
and the resources available to
students.
Jane Chamberlain, o f the
P lacem en t and C oop erative
Education Center, said that
social wellness is comprised of
communication and interaction
with others. “ I find that stu
dents who are involved in dif
ferent clubs are more marketable
in terms of employment.”
Rick Johnson o f Recreational
Sports said that while sports
S ee W E L L N E S S , page 9

said Julia Markel, editor o f the
student newspaper, the Hornet.
“Sometimes we have student
sit-ins or racial disputes that
might turn into a fight, but never

a riot.”
Bakersfield has no open house
or any other annual weekend
event promoting its university.
“ I was surprised and shocked
to hear about the riot,” said
Pnula McLean, co-editor-in-chief
for the student newspaper, the
Runner. “I wouldn’t expect it
from Cal Poly students. I
thought they were more cons
cientious.”
Incidentally, several of those
arrested in
Poly Royal riots
listed Bakersfield as their home
address.
Although Bakersfield does not
have an official open house, they
have had their share o f violence.
Last fall, after a campus con
cert, a small riot o f about 200
people erupted when police tried
to arrest suspected drug dealers,
said McLean.
"The university tried to cover
it up, and there was a lot of
dissention (as to the cause) by
the local media,” said McLean.
Public Information Officer for
eS U Bakersfield Patricia Jing
said that the cancellation o f Poly
Royal was made irith haste.
‘T h ey probably didn’t think
about it enough. It was probably
an over-the-phone decision to
cancel it (Poly Royal),” Jing said.
Jing said the riots could have
been caused by tension between
city officials and university stu
dents.
When asked i f an annual open
house would begin at CSU
Bakersfield, Jing said, “We
haven’t thought about it, and
after all the problems at Chico
and Pioneer days a few years ago
and now Cal Poly and the Poly
Royal riot, I doubt w ell be star
ting one (an open house) at
Bakersfield anytime soon.”

R E A C T IO N S
From page 3
about 10,000 people compared to
Poly Rc^al, which pulled in
about 100,000 people tliis year.
“W e never have riots here,”
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Poly professor expresses
frustration over Chicane
literature’s bad recognition
By Am y Koval

sti« Wiltor__________
A

member o f Cal P o ly’s
languages department
presented a poetry reading Wed
nesday in the Staff Dining room.
Alberto Urista, actively in
in the Chicano movement
since the 1960s, uses the pen
name A1urista.
His involvement in Chicano
matters is, in many cases, the
force behind his pen.
Before he began reading his
work, Alurista discussed several
aspects of Chicano literature. He
expressed his frustration over
Chicano literature’s lack o f ac
ceptance by others.
‘T h e traditional notion o f
Chicano literature is that it is
subcultural,” A lu rista said.
“Chicano writers don’t agree.”
Alurista also said Chicano lit
erature is a national literature
and not a new experience.
“Chicano literature has been
around since 1848,” he said, “but
the name ‘Chicano’ wasn’t ac
quired until the ‘60s.”
Alurista said there have been
thiee “waves” in the movement
of Chicano literature. The first
wave, from 1960-1965, dealt with
racial and cultural contradictions

foreign
volved

within the culture. The second,
from 1970-1975, dealt with class
and sexual contradictions. The
third wave, beginning in 1985
and continuing through the
present, deals with a combina
tion of all previous contradic
tions.
Alurista selected poems to read
that varied in style and content.
He read a sequence of Haiku and
poems with strong political pull.
He also read a love poem called
“Rolling Pearl.”
After ho finished his readings,
Alurista welcomed questions and
comments from the audience.
One woman commented that as
she was sitting there listening,
his poetry seemed difficult to
grasp.
Alurista responded. “ Some
(works) you must have in front of
you,” he said. “Not all of my
poetry is oral literature. I f you
look at it — i f it’s in front of you
— it’s not beyond you. You have
to think about it.”
Some of the poets that origi
nally generated Alurista’s inter
est in poetry were Octavio Paz,
Pablo Neruda and Federico Gar
cia. O f Garcia, Alurista said, 'Z Jo
makes you think about what you
read. It’s not just there.”

HAYES
From page 3
California, for its geographic
location and talented workforce,
will be the prime beneficiary of
economic growth along the
Pacific Rim, ahead of Japan and
Taiwan.
“ Because we’ve bought so
many Toyotas, we’ve bought so
many television sets and we’ve
bought VCRs, all of which are
manufactured over there (Asia),”
Hayes said, “they are under in
creasing political pressure from
our federal government, as they
should be, to get rid o f these
large trade surpluses.”
Hayes believes those countries
will reduce the surplus by buying
more American goods, with onethird of those products coming
from California.
Dressed in a conservative, dark
suit and the customary red
power tie, H ayes’ pleasant
classroom demeanor changed to
that of a stem, business-like
politician for his morning press
conference in the University
Union.

When asked about his first
campaign for re-appointment
:?gainst fellow Republican Angela
Buchanan ( s i s t e r o f Pat
B u c h a n a n ) and D e m o c r a t
ICathleen Brown (sister o f former
California Gov. 'Jerry Brown),
Hayes said he will stand by his
financial management experience
and his distinction o f being the
treasurer o f California’s most
successful financial investment
year.
Hayes calls h i m s e l f the
“hands-on” treasurer for his un
precedented personal involve
ment with the state’s $350
million daily investments.
He believes this type o f care
and business knowledge will
overcome his lack o f political ex
perience, since the state treasury
position “is much more like the
private sector than it is the gov
ernment,” he said.
It will be up to the state’s
voters to decide in November
whether they trust this politician
to continue handling California’s
business.
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Alurista discusses Chicano litera
ture at a poetry reading Wednesday

UCB planning prof, tells Central Valley
region to plan now for tomorrow’s growth
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might wish they could provide to
the place they live, but they are
too tired to do that.”
Blakely called on Central
Valley citizens to try to develop
new job opportunities at the
same time new ' housing is
developed.
Other ideas he cited to manage
the region’s growth are to build
on the current infrastructure and
build integrated commercialindustrial and transportation
systems.
In all o f these eflbrts, valley
leaders need to collaborate in
stead o f compete, Blakely said.
“These are opportunities for
the valley to lead the state,”
Blakely concluded. “The valley
can design tomorrow today. It
can build a balanced, o^.reful
economy, an urban system that
is diverse instead of divided.”
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“We are moving away from
natural resources (agriculture) to
human resources as the base for
the valley," Blakely said. “Some
of this integration is going well,
but many components are going
poorly.”
Southeast Asian immigrants
pose problems o f providing
adults with job training and
changing schools to accommo
date needs o f their children, he
noted.
The influx of middle class
commuters from the Bay area
can r e s u l t in “ a b s e n t e e
r e s i de nt s ” wi th latch key
children who never became fully
integrated into the community
where they live, he added.
‘These people identify with the
place they work,” Blakely said.
‘Th ey provide that place the
kind o f intellectual input they
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SACRAMENTO (A P ) — Resi
dents of California’s Central
Valley still have the chance to
“design tomorrow today” and
guide the region’s rapid growth,
a planner claimed Thursday.
The 400-mile-long valley be
tween Redding and Bakersfield
will grow by an estimated 3
million people to a total popula
tion of 7.5 million during the
next 20 years, said Edward
Blakely, city and regional plann
ing professor at University of
California, Berkeley.
Most of that growth, which is
well under way, will involve San
Francisco Bay area immigrants
seeking cheaper housing and
southeast Asian im m igrants
seeking jobs, Blakely said during
a UC symposium on change in
the Sacramento and San Joaquin
valleys.
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FDA OKs AZT for AIDS children
^Standard therapy*
may offer hope for
youngest victims
W ASH hiG TO N (A P ) - AZT,
the only drug that has extended
the lives of adults with AIDS,
has been approved as a treat
ment for children with the
disease, the Food and Drug Ad
ministration said Thursday.
New labeling outlines dosage
recommendations for patients 3
months to 12 years old who have

AIDS or show symptoms of ad
vanced infection with the virus
that causes it.
‘T h e drug is now officially
considered to be a standard
therapy for children with AIDS,”
Health and Human Services Sec
retary Louis Sullivan said in a
statement.
That, he said, should en
courage insurance companies to
ma k e r e i m b u r s e m e n t s fo r
pediatric use o f AZT.
A total of 2,192 children have
been dir^mosed with AIDS and
1,182 have died, according to the
Centers for Disease Control.

The FDA has been under
pressure to approve AZT for
children, especially from parents
o f sick children for whom there
has been virtually no other effec
tive treatment. An advisory
committee of outside experts
voted 7-1 March 30 to recom
mend the pediatric labeling.
While AZT has extended the
lives of people with AIDS, it also
has caused significant side ef
fects.
Clinical trials involving more
than 200 children indicate the
side effects are similar to those
experienced by adults.
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Jury selected in McMartin pre-school molestation retrial
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A
jury was selected Thursday for
Raymond Buckey’s second trial
in the McMartin Pre-School child
molestation case, and lawyers
said they hoped to conclude
quickly the selection of alternate
jurors.
Seating o f 12 regular jurors
came less than a month after at
torneys began their inquiry to
find panelists i nbjased by
publicity surrounding the first

Buckey trial, the longest and
costliest criminal proceeding in
U.S. history.
Buckey, 31, who has been a
defendant for nearly seven years,
was acquitted of 40 molestation
charges Jan. 18, and his mother,
Peggy McMartin Buckey, was
acquitted of 12 charges. But
prosecutors decided to retry
Buckey on eight counts on which
the jury deadlocked.
A total of 13 charges were

unresolved by that jury, but the
prosecution dropped five o f those
counts.
The first trial lasted nearly
three years and cost $13 million.
The eight remaining chargee
being tried involve three children
who attended the now defunct
McMartin preschool in Manhat
tan Beach — a dramatically
diminished group compared to
the hundreds once described as
alleged victims.
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Cal Poly athletes to show their
stamina in W ildflower Triathlon
By N eil P ascale
staff Wrilor

CURRENT
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OtlCINAl

Special Croup
Baseball Shoes .......... ur to $S6

Special Croup Softball Bats. . .
special Croup iM iuno
12" Leather softball Cloves. . .
w orth Blue Dot softball ..
Large Selection Of
Meivs & viromeifs warmups
Puma womefTt
Running Separates

In 1980, the Monterey County
Parks Department wanted to in
corporate a sporting event into
the Bluegrass Festival.
Two years later, the festival
underwent a metamorphosis.
The Bluegrass Festival chang
ed into the Wildflower Festival,
which bloomed an additional at
traction, the triathlon.
A triathlon is a demanding
event that requires cross country
running and lon g distance
swimming and bicycling.
This Saturday and Sunday, the
eighth annual Wildflower Festi
val will once again bring some o f
the best athletes in the world to
Lake San Antonio.

Amidst the professionals and
amateurs, who hail from as far
away as New Zealand and
Australia, will be a devoted
group from Cal Poly.
Doug Sawyer, the president of
Cal Poly’s triathlon club, is just
one of 25 people in the club that
will be either participating in
dividually or in a relay team.
In preparation. Sawyer trains
year-round, up to six days a
week.
Daily training consists o f per
forming two events, which could
be swimming 2,500 yards, runn
ing 5 or 6 miles or bicycling 30
miles.
In addition, the triathlon club
puts on a simulated triathlon
every month to get the muscles

adjusted to a longer race.
Last year’s winners included
several Cal Poly students —
April Wagner, and the relay
team of Deik Maxwell, Karen
Harding and Frederick Wentz.
This year, Maxwell, the vicepresident o f California Associa
tion of Health, Physical Educa
tion, Recreation and Dance
(CAHPERD), will be putting his
eflbrts into another aspect of the
triathlon, volunteering.
‘This year, the triathlon is
almost entirely student run,’’
Maxwell said.
As a result, the festival heavily
relies on volunteers that help
with registration, assist at aid
See W DLDFLOW ER, p a ge 10
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F rid a y, M ay 4

CURRENT
PRICES
BLUE TAG IT E M S / SO M E E X A M P L E S
spedai Croup
mh M
Athletic Shoes............ upto$40 24.99 1 7 ”
Spedai Croup
ilO O O
Mummy B a g s ........................... 69.99 » M I
Spedai Croup aactangular
V4BQ Q
4 lb. H o lM l Sleeping Bags . . .
49.99 9 4
spedai croup
Square Dome T e n t................. 39.99 a 7
Spedai Croup
W M QQ
Hex Dome Tent ....................... 49.99 9 4

|fS9

igloo 36 Quart C o o le r............ 16.99
Large Selection
<Wj q f l /
Camp S to v e s.......................... b x t r a j w v O
OPPCURMi^PRICES
spedai croup
O VQ Q
Combo waterskls <son»tagmmm») ri9.99 i S 9
spedai Croup
604699
Slalom w a te rsk ls................... 229.99 l O U
spedai Croup
A 49Q 9
K n eeb o ard s........................... 129.99 S fW
spedai Croup
^
A E 1 0
4 Buckle w ateA kl v e s t .......... 35.99 2 5 * *
Finalist Tennis R acquet..........
Spedai Croup
Tennis Racquets.......................

69.99

48” ”

•B aseball vs. CSU Northridge — Gametime is 7
p.m. at Sinsheimer Stadium.
• S oftb all — The team will travel to Sonoma for
the Sonoma State Invitational which runs
through Sunday.
•W om en’s W a ter P o lo — The team will be at
Brown University for the Collegiate National
Championships. The tournament will end Sun
day.
Saturday, M ay 5
•B aseball vs. CSU Northridge — 'The afternoon
game will begin at 1 p.m. at Sinsheimer
Stadium.
•T ra ck — Both the men’s and the women’s
teams will compete in the Modesto Relays to be
held at Modesto Junior College. Some of the
women will venture south to Northridge to
compete in the Northridge Open.
• C rew — The men will have their regatta in
Newport while the women race in Oxnard. Both
events will continue on Sunday.

• C y clin g — The Cal Poly Wheelmen will be in
Berkeley for the West Coast Cycling Conference
chamionships.
•U ltim ate F risb ee — After going undefeated
last weekend and winning the Southern Califor
nia Collegiate Sectionals last weekend, the
Ultimate W sb ee Club (CORE) will be in Davis
for the Western Regional Tournament beginn
ing today and continuing tomorrow.
Sunday M ay 6
•B aseball vs. CSU Northridge — Gametime is 1
p.m. for this last game of the three-game series.
•W om en’s Ten n is — The Mustangs will be in
Davis for the NC AA Division II National
Championships which run from May 6 until
May 12. Team play begins Sunday as secondranked Poly will battle CSU Los á g e le s . Indi
vidual play begins Wednesday. In individual
competition, the Mustangs will be represented
by Debbie Matano, Tracy Matano and Vicki
Kanter in singles’ play, and by the teams of
Matnno-Matano and Kanter-Christy Murphy in
doubles’ matches.

IT'S THAT TIME OF THE YEAR!!!!!!!

4!

CREENET
AGITEMS
XTRA

B A N Q U ETS?
[ G R A D U A T I O N !! ?

Vt
r T îJ

CURRENT
PRICES
GREEN TAG ITEMS / SOME EXAMPLES
V>eclal Croup
Athletic Shoes............ uttoSso 29.99
Croup
Athletic w o e s ............ ur to $60 39.99
Spedal Croup
Casio c-Shock w a tc h e s .... 29.99
Spedal Croup
Suncloud Sunglasses........ 29.99

Kelty Tioga Frame Pack....

f

jansport Yukon Frame Pack .. 79.99
Spedal Croup
wesk> Exercise B ik e s......... 129.99

a 1

31”
7 9 ”

99.99

.9

103”

tm 2 0 ”/

All Fanny Pack ........................BXTRA

O uantm n k <ln> MnMtM to (to e * on nano «w roM rvo tn * ngm to ro fu w (M oi to ooaion

Copeland*s Sports'
962 M o n terey

LET CLANCY'S EASE THE BURDEN!!!!!
DURING THE WEEK OF MAY 5 th -1 2 th ,
SHOW YOUR STUDENT I.D. A N D
RECEIVE 1 5 7 o OFF ANY PURCHASE!!
(E xclu d in g sale item s.)

San Luis Obispo 543-3663

CLANCYS

Mon-wed 9:30-6, Thurs-Fri 6-9,
sat 10-7, Sun 10-6

858 HIGUERA ST. S.L.O. 806-541-3343
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Iran’s president criticizes U.S. hostage position
iuys our firm stand
lis like a ^stubborn,
{frustrated child^
NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) —
Ipresident Hashemi Rafsanjani of
hran said Thursday the groups
(holding hostages in Lebanon
[released two Americans at Iran’s
[prodding, but that the United
[states was still acting like a
[spoiled child.
He also said Iran is not restorling diplomatic ties with the
[United States.
^ Robert Polhill, 55, of New
[York, was freed April 22 and
[eight days later a second U.S.
¡educator held hostage. Prank
■Reed, 57, of Malden, Mass., was
*freed.
Rafsanjani said the kidnappers
released the two “at our suggestion. They could have ... rejected
I our advice. But they accepted
! our advice.”
In his speech to a group of
teachers in Tehran, Iran’s capi
tal, Rafsanjani compared the
U.S. response to that of “a stub
born, frustrated child.”
The speech was carried by
Tehran Radio and monitored in
Nicosia.

Rafsanjani said Thursday that
“an angry, revolutionary, enrag
ed group,” after it released one
hostage without pre-conditions,
was confronted with America’s
irresponsible reaction, should
reasonably have taken revenge.
“But they still showed decency
and showed their extreme good
will” by freeing Reed as well.
“American bullies, instead of
being impressed by the move,
reiterated their previous stance.”
Rafsanjani acknowledged that
Bush expressed appreciation
publicly to Iran and Syria for
their role, but said his ad
ministration “on the other hand
... started a vile propaganda
move, stating ‘We will not nor
malize ties until Iran releases all
hostages.’”
Rafsanjani said Iran was not
interested in restoring relations
and denied Western press reports
that Tehran helped secure the
two recent releases because it
needs to resume diplomatic ties
with the United States.
“ Iran does not want relations
with the United States, and we
welcomed severing ties,” he said.
"We are not prepared to talk to
America.”

BOSTON (A P ) Former
hostage Frank Reed was severely
beaten after an escape attempt
and was told his mother had died
even though she’s still living, his
daughter said Thursday.
“He didn’t know she was alive
until he was released,” said
Marilyn Langston. “W e were
able to tell him she was very
much alive.”
Reed’s mother, 91-year-old
Leota Sprague, shares an apart
ment in the suburb o f Malden
with Reed’s wife, Fahima, and
the couple’s 9-year-old son,
Tarek.
Langston said she was told
Thursday by a State Department
spokesman that doctors had
decided Reed, who is weak after
42 months in captivity, should
undergo further medical tests.
Frances Jones, a spokeswoman
for the State D epartm ent’s
Bureau of Consular Affairs, said
Reed would be flown to Andrews

Air Force Base Friday, then
probably to Walter Reed Army
Medical Center, where former
hostage Robert Polhill was taken
after being released April 22.
Jones said it was unclear how
l ong Reed woul d st ay in
Washington before continuing to
Massachusetts.
Langston, who also lives in
Malden, said she would fly to
Washington on Friday to meet
her father.
In a telephone call Wednesday,
Reed told Langston he had tried
to escape.
“He told me he’d been beaten.
He did try to escape and they’d
b e a t e n hi m v e r y b a d l y , ”
Langston said in a telephone in
terview from her home.
She said Reed was denied med
ical attention for his wounds and
is still recovering from them.
Reed said he had tried to escape
alone, but it was unclear when
during his captivity he had made

A dispatch Thursday from
Iran’s official Islamic Republic
News Agency said arbitration
talks between America and Iran
in the Netherlands were focusing
only on legal issues.

President Bush told a news
conf erence in W a s h i n g t o n
Thursday he was cheered by the
The two sides have been work
release of Polhill and Reed, but
was unwilling to make any con ing for nine years to settle finan
ciliatory gestures toward Iran at cial disputes stemming from the
this time.
1979 Islamic revolution. IRNA
said a statement from the dele
Bush has repeatedly declared
gation stressed that “no other
he will not negotiate with Iran or
topics, e i t h e r pol i t i cal or
get details on the fate of four
economic, have been or will be
Iranian diplomats kidnapped in
discussed.”
Ivebanon in 1982, calling it a
R afsanjani’s comments
g(X)dwill gesture and not an at
Thursday
appeared to rule out a
tempt to bargain for U.S.
possible
dialogue
with the United
hostages.
States
to
end
11
years
o f hostili
‘This is something they feel
very strongly about,” Bush said. ty.
‘They’ve mentioned it to us sev
But they also indicated that
eral different times.”
Rafsanjani, leader of those seek
Sixteen Westerners, including ing broader contacts for Iran,
six Americans, are missing in was under mounting pressure
Lebanon. Most are believed held from anti-Westemers angered at
by groups controlled by Hez Iran’s role in the release of the
bollah, the Iranian-financed Par two Americans.
Rafsanjani praised the groups
ty of God. Longest held is Terry
-la
Lebanon for taking the initiaAnderson, chief Middle East cor*.
QQ__th a —ral— —
a «d
respendenl
March 16. castigated W iShlng»*m’ ‘ m y iUBT- '
1965. —
----“In stead o f g iv in # an aplata
the U 3 .
saying
Margaret Thatcher on Thtirsday
it will not negotiate with kid
welcomed Syria’s and Iran’s role
nappers, as i f Israel and the
in gmnI?Q[ freedom for Polhill emd
(Lel^nese) Phalanglsts are Tiot
Reed, but said Britain will not
deal With tW H H P U fti
He was referring to Arabs held
She is Under pressure to secure
by Israel, including Hezbollah
tho release o f British hostagsa in
Ihadler SheiK.itttftti*"’
t j ifln n n ■Thrw Biiuayi ju d j o

t o—

Former hostage says he was beaten, lied to while imprisoned
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y fly 'd T X n iiiih o p o f Canlei15Q»y » f l e d the four Tnissing Iranians
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the attempt, she said.
Langston said she had heard of
the beating previously in news
reports from the French hostages
who had been released back in
1988.
On W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g ,
Langston tied a yellow ribbon
around a tree in front of her
home. On the house she hung a
large banner reading, “Free at
last, Frank Reed, April 30,
1990.”
Langston said Reed had ex
pressed concern about what he
would do once he returned to the
United States.
“He’s concerned about what
will happ>en now,” she said. “He
feels his school is gone, and he’s
wondering about the future.”
Reed, the founder of a private
school in Beirut, was abducted
on Sept. 9, 1986. He was the se
cond American hostage to be
freed in nine days, Polhill being
the first.
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We believe Valencia is the finest student housing in San
Luis Obispo But we don t want you to just take our word for it
We invite you to look at our competition (Cedar Creek,
Murray St Station, Stenner Glenn, Mustang Village, Foothill
Hacienda, and others) and then look at Valencia

We're

e0 nfident you'll choose Valencia!

555 Ramona Drive

543-1452
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Jiang honors protests of 1919 but
denounces those 70 years later
BEIJING (A P ) — Communist
Party chief Jiang Zemin gave a
qualified vote o f confidence
Thursday to the loyalty of
China’s students at a rally com
memorating the country’s first
student protests in 1919.
“ Young intellectuals as a
whole are good and can be
trusted,” he told 3,0D0 youths
invited to hear him in the Great
Hall of the People.
But much of his speech, in
tended to honor the student pro
testers of May 4, 1919, con
demned students who protested
last year with the same demands
for democracy.
‘T h ey bound themselves with
foreigrn hostile forces and con
ducted activities harmful to the
motherland," the official Xinhua
News Agency quoted Jiang as
saying. ‘T h ey lost all sense of
national dignity and personal
dignity. W hat qualifications do
t he y h a v e to t a l k a bo ut
p a trio tis m , dem ocracy and
human rights?”
The May 4, 1919 protest by a
few thousand college students at

Tiananmen Gate in Beijing is one
of the major events in modem
Chinese history. The protesters’
demands for democracy and
modernization sparked an intel
lectual movement that helped
produce the Communist revolu
tion.
The movement also inspired
later generations of students to
political activism, including last
year’s protesters. “May 4th!”
was a rallying cry of the tens of
thousands of students who mar
ched through Beijing streets last
April and May to the same spot
as in 1919 — Tiananmen.
Jiang praised the 1919 movem e n t as a “ g r e a t a n 
ti-imperialism and anti-feudalism
movement as well as a mind
opening and new cultural move
ment in pursuit of democracy
and science.”
But he said patriotism in the
1990s should be expressed
through “devotion to building
and safeguarding the cause of
socialist modernization.’

“Patriotism and socialism are
one and the same,” he said. “On
ly socialism can save China.”
He blamed last year’s protests
on students’ lack of understan
ding of life.
After seven weeks, Chinese
leaders finally crushed the pro
tests by calling in soldiers who
opened fire, killing hundreds and
possibly thousands o f people
during two days o f street
fighting.
“ Some young intellectuals
were influenced to various
degrees by Western bourgeois
values and by national nihilism,”
Jiang said. “I am confident that
youths can solve (this problem)
through study.”
Jiang’s speech reflected the
mixed feelings the Communist
Party has always held toward in
tellectuals.
“ Construction smd reform is
impossible in China without the
participation of intellectuals,” he
said. At the same time, he urged
people to learn from peasants
and workers, who are considered
more politically reliable.

Q U A L IT Y
From page 3
dents, and third was shared by
the computer science and in
dustrial engineering depart
ments.
The judges for the sweepstakes
award were winners from the
seven instructional schools ex
hibits and the winner of last
year’s Sweepstakes award, the
industrial engineering depart
ment.
This year’s Poly Royal at
tempted to re-capture its original
purpose o f showcasing academic
achievements, and the on-campus
event did just that, Hublou said.

W IL D F L O W E R

A little reniiixler fn)m the Kiivinfiimeiital Defense Fund
tliat if you're not reocling, you're thniwing away a lot more
than just your tnish.
You and vour communit\ can reacle. Ple:Lse write the
«D I»)«« KI»

Knvin)nniental Defense Fund at: KDF-Kec\cling. 2S7 Park
Avenue South. New York. NT l(X)K). for a free brochure dial
will tell you virtually evervthing
|
iV I
you need to know iilmut reocling.

From page 8
and transition stations and keep
track of all race participants.
The deadline for volunteering
is Friday, May 4.
The festival will feature two
triathlons — the 25-mile Interna
tional Triathlon on Saturday,
May 5, and the Long Course
Championship on Sunday, May
6.
Close to 800 individuals and
200 relay teams will perform on
Saturday, which has a half-mile
swim, a 20-mile bike leg and a 4.5
mile run.
Sunday, almost 1,000 athletes
will try to endure the long
course, a 1.2 mile swim, a 56-mile
bike ride and a 13.1-mile run.
The top 12 male and seven
female professional finishers on
Sunday will automatically quali
fy for the Ironman 'Triathlon in
Hawaii, which is held in October,
and for a $15,000 cash purse.
Overall, there are nine individ
ual divisions for men and women
from ages 15-19 to 65-and-over.
Due to drought conditions, the
swim will start at the Harris
Creek launch ramp instead o f the
Lynch launch ramp. The only
other difference will be on the
bicycle leg, where riders will not
have to endure Beach Hill, a nine
percent grade for one mile at the
beginning of the course.
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CARDINAL KEY

SATURDAY NIGHT WILL BE A BLAST
SIGMA KAPPA IS READY!!

ICE CREAM SOCIAL TUES MAY 8
OLD & NEW MEMBERS WELCOME!
BA&E r o o m 215 COME JOIN THE FUN

EVAOF AEPi

POLYMENSANS!

Congratulations on getting the
Most valuable III’ sister award!
Love, the Little Sisters

WHERE ARE YOU?
Contact Rick at 756-4678

CALL GLBU HOTLINE for the latest
events, activities & info. 542-8514

CASH for comics & gaming itemsSub Comics, Games & Posters
785 Marsh 541-3735

NTjTRiriON CLUB ELECTKDN^ ~
Wed May 9 at 7:30PM
Science North 202
For more info call 543-5688

Games & Comics- the largest
selection of games for gamers
New comics in every Friday morning.
Games People Play 1060 Broad St.
546-8447

The Perfect gift for
Your graduate Friends:
A sharp, professionally written
RESUME!
give a graduate the best gift of
all--a Resume written by a mar
keting communications profes
sional to get the job they've
worked so hard for. Gift Certificates avail
able 773-1615

Distributors Needed
New sport of the 90 S--ZING!
Baseball and hockey equipment also.
Unlimited income-part-time/fulltime.Not avail, in stores' 871-7834

M ustang D aily

GOVERNMENT JOBS$ 16,040-S59,230/yr
Now Hiring. Call 1-805-687-6000
Ext R-10081 for current federal list

A S

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040-$59,230/yr
Now Hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000
Ext R-10081 for current federal
list.

CHARM NECKLACE LOST-silver chain w/
BEAR,WHALE&HEART CHARMS PLEASE
CALL X4415 IF FOUND

FOUND MENS WATCH ON TUE 17TH
IN LIBRARY CALL 541-0287 TO
IDENTIFY.
FOUND: Men's watch by Campus Store
call to claim 541-1730

KEYS FOUND BY RR TRACKS o.
CALL 545-8669 to identify.

ASI

GOOD NEIGHBOR
DAY
STUDENTS SERVING THEIR
COMMUNITY
MAYS, 1990 - 9;00am
MEET ON THE THEATER LAWN

SERVICE IN LEARNING TEAM NEEDS U!
Positions open in schools of Ag
PS&E, ARCH,&ENG to help peers get
involved w/COMMUNITY SERVICE-must
be 2.5 GPA upper div interested in
part-time job for 90-91 acad year
See Sam Lutrin UU217 tor applic
ations DUE- MAY 3RD!!!!

Fine HighSierraFamilyReBort aeeks
live-in counselors (19-up) to
TEACH Riding Folk Guitar&Singing,
Archery,Riflery,Swimming,Aerobic
Crafts, Pre-School, Waterskiing
ALSO NEED. Horse Care/Groom, Cook
Front Desk,Bartender,Housekeeping
Dishwasher 1-800-227-9900

SUMMER JOBS!

ASI PRESIDENT ELECT

ADAM
TAYLOR
IS accepting applications for

NEED A RELIABLE, FUEL EFFICIENT
SOURCE OF TRANSPORTATION?
Buy my 1986 Honda Spree
New battery and tires.
Recently tuned Excellent cotkI.
For more info call 544-1782
after 6pm

Horse

back Riding Instructors,
Camp Counselors, Swimming, Gym
Arts & Crafts & Nature Instruc
tors for Summer Day Camp In San
Fernando/Conejo Valley.Caring,
Fun, Energetic people wanted
Call for App: (818) 706-8255

PUCH MOPED FOR SALE EXCELLENT
COND $300 756-4147

1BDRM, CLOSE TO POLY, SPACIOUS
VERY OUIET. POOL, LAUNDRY, SOME
UTILITIES PAID, FURN/UNFURN
$480 CALL EVELYN 543-1938

SUZUKI GS550L-82-13KMiles-NEW
BRAKES.BATTERYCHAIN $900 OBO
CALL ROBERTO 546-8368 (NIGHT)

T-SHIRTS
SWEATS TEAM UNIFORMS. CAPS
CUSTOM SCREENPRINTED
A S A P (8 0 5 ) 466-6609

MOTHER'S DAY
ORCHID SALE
on sale now
in the UU

ABRACADABRA' WORD PROCESSING
'Senior Protects 'Papers 549-0371
Academic Typing-S P-Call PROTOTYPEPatty-544-1783-Laser Printer

M u s t a n g D a ily
C l a s s if ie
ds
DROP BOX

ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING
5 4 1 - 4214

PROJECTS PAPERS FROM $2 double
spaced page Resumes fromSiOMARCY

h a s a c o n v e n ie n t

LOCATED AT THE U U INFO DESK
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

Annie s Typing 545-9748 466-3902
LASER PRINTER WORDPERFECT FAST

Poly Phase Book Exchange FINAL
p a y b a c k s Thurs 5/3 MEP Bldg 11-pm

IN PISMO BEACH
2BDR CONDO 2MIN FROM BEACH
FURNISHED OR NOT, 1 TO 3 PERSONA
$550-600 JEFF OR LARRY 773-47331

1987 VW CABRIOLET 48000 Ml EXC
COND MUST SELL$9995 4663472

The Village Kitchen a new evening
meal catering service in Bay wood
Park/LosOsos is now hiring deliv
ery personnel Must have own car
Good income potential Call
528-7482

74 VW THING NEW TOP TIRES Windows
RUNS AND LOOKS GREAT 544-3683
546-9630 $3100 OBO

WANTED-SUMMERFALL-SPRING
House/Yacht Sitters-You Must
Be BONDABLE-Aopt ,541-4937 Ask
For Jim-HOME SE(:URITY INTER'L

2 FM TO SHARE HUGE MASTER 3 BDR
HOUSE OWN BA CHORRO 235 544-5186

WORK STUDY FOR
THE COMMUNITY!!!

Jobs directly related to your
career goals now available Gam
valuable exp & $$ while helping
our community See Sam Lutrin in
U U 2 1 7 o r call 756-2476

ALPHA CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
24-HR LIFELINE 541-3367
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
•A FRIEND FOR LIFE’

BETA

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
NEW 90-91 IFC EXEC BOARD
PRES JAMES FITZGERALD DT
VP JOHN ORINOLO OX
SEC JEFF AMBROSIA LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
TRES KIRK TABER DELTA UPSILON
RUSH FRED BOES AGR
SPORTS STEVE STRONG DT
PROGRAMS ADAM BRATT AEP

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-fisheries
$5 OOOz month Over 8.000 openings
Free transportation! Room & Board'
No expierience necessary Stan
June 18th MALE or FEMALE Send
$6 95 to M&L Research. Box 84008
Seattle WA 98124 Satisfaction
Guaranteed

1 DONT UNOtilSTANO Y

.

IT,

1 BROAD now has shared spots
ivailaWe in 2bdrm Apts 544-7772
Charming 1 Bdrm cottage between
Poly and downtown W D. carport
Cats OK' Available May 1 $590 mo
Amy 543-6539 eves weekends

GUfTAR LESSONS Finest quality from
A PRO ALL STYLES ALL LEVELS
JIM 772-9324

7----

'

'

FOOTHR.L HACIENDA NOW LEASING
FOR FALL 2LARGE BDRMS 2BATHS
FULLY FURNISHED. CABLE TV 1BLK
TO POLY-10MOLEASES1040MO-190CA
AVE CALL 481-1575 OR 545-8078

2 Bd 2 Ba Mobile Home students ok
$44 900 • 3BR 2BA Laguna Lake area
$235.000- 3BR 2BA Foothill $299.000
5BR 3BA Near Poly $439.(XX)-many
others avail call Jim 541-5101 or
541-1921 Century 21 Team Realty

TUE KtDS TEASEO fAE 'KV€jA
I P/P/Vr PLA'i BASEBALL
THEN 'WE'l '(ELEEO at ME
WUEN L 0/P PEA"! T>^EN
niE TEACUER CAUJED ME A
-QUtnER" WHEt^ I STOPFLP

FREE RENTAL LISTS
FARRELL SMYTH PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT
1411 MARSH ST SUITE 101 543-2636

UNLESS W BE A STAR
'(O'j CANT P l e a s e

K

AA^yoNE

Pine Creek Condo available for
summer rent 4 Bedr/2 BATH Semifurnished^ Call Laurie 756-4733!
TWO FEMALE ROOMATES'neY d ED f o
Share Condo for fall. More Info
CALL MICHELLE 542-0455

AAA'BEST PRICED CONDOS & HOMES
LISTED FREE SPECIALIZING IN
STUDENT PARENT INVESTMENTS
INFORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21

Double Wide 3BD Mobile Home tn
family park in SLO Large lot 4
parking-spaces completely fenced
Great investment-Call 541-0877 to
see'
For Sale-Student condos-Cedar Crk
Pine Crk Alta Vista Steve Nelson
Farrell Smyth R -E 543-8370

Student rents are going through
the roof In the fall! Why pay rent
when you can own your own condc for
what you would pay for rent’ -have
aporeciation and tax write oft too
1 6drm. IBth condos in charming
setting.lots of open space--16 mm
to Poly in Atascadero Starting at
$65.000-Financing avail. Call Three
Stars Real Estate 466-7544.0pen Sat
& Sun 5525 Capistrano Atascadero
WANT YOUR OWN PLACE’ TWO 48ft-One
BDRM MOBILEHOMES FOR SALE
.7 4 Higuera 759 541-3239 Ton___________
WONDERFUL
3 BD Home large yard excellent
condition good Cal Poly Investment
Call Mike-Real Estate Group
541-0438

Roommate needed M/F own room
new house wash dry yard cat OK
Call Miche'le or Carey 549-8127

Pants pegged $7. Zippers replaced $7
Skirt Hem $5 Helen's Alterations
1591 Milt St. 544 0858

KAPPA CANT WAIT FOR OUR
TRIP TO CARMEL BFACH
s ig m a

Homemate wanted-Nonsmkg. mature
tidy fern, looking for sameOwn rm.,
ful furn $288 mo 6-90-691 541-3208

Roomate needed Own LG BR in 2BR
apt Walk to Poly, water
trash
paid 275m o call FRANK 549-9115

DAY CAMP STAFF from the San Francisco/East Bay for: Rowing, Canoe
Fishing Counselors. Swim, Riding,
Sports or Envir, Ed Councselors,
mainenance position. Roughing It
Day Camp. P 0 6 X 1266 Onnda CA94563
415-283 3795

NIGHT MOVES
5k Fun Run is comir>g
Thursday, May 10th 6pm Don1 Be
Left In The Dark' Register Now
At Rec Sports 756-1366 for info

DOWNTOWN APT LRG RM AVAIL SUM
QTR $186 66(2) or $325(1) CALL
ROSE ANN 541-2660

ROOM IN LG HSE AVAILABLE 6-20 •
COME LOOK NOW' YRD W D GARG ETC
$280-300 ELIZABETH 544-6056

FAST QUALITY SERVICE MACINTOSH
LASER PRINTER - LAURA-549-8966
R&R Word Processing RONA 544-2591
Laser Printer'Student Rates By Appt

E V E R

BUYING A HOUSE OR CONDO? FOR FREE
LIST OF ALL LEAST EXPENSIVE HOUSES
& CONDOS FOR SALE IN SLO CALL
STEVE NELSON 543-8370, FarreH Smyth

SUMMER SUBLET

executive officers
INFO. AND APP. IN UU 217A
MUST BE IN BY: THURS. MAY 17

A S

756-1143

LOST MENS GOLDRING IF FOUND
PLEASE CALL JOE 542-0535 REWARD
Reward $25 Bolle Sunglasses Brown
frames prescrp lens-lost at surf-ers movie
April 21 541-0397

F A S T

EDITORIAL, DISPLAY a n d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENTS

SUMMER JOBS

$500 $500 AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
SNR PROJECTINRNSHP, OR COMMU
NITY
Oriented idea- Deadline MAY 15Must be upr div/2.5 GPA See Sam
Lutrin UU217 or Call x2476

only
$5 00

Read this.Quick.

_ A

IN TMAT c a s e , BECAV)SE MOM
KUH NOT JUST ' NONT LET ML
PLEASE 'lOOR
MOVE TO
SELT^ ,.A MA0A5ASJÄ

Business
Directory
AUTOMOTIVE
WINDOW TINTING Quality 3M Film
at SAN LUIS CUSTOMS 543-7878

UifôUSBÆ SERVICE
For Any Special Occasion
PACIFIC COAST LI'YIOUSINE
SLO 541-9201 North County 4 3 4 -1 5 4 4

RESUMES

PROFESSIONAL
RESUME
WRITING
SERVICE

Elective resumes written by a
marketing communications profes
sional who can capitalize on your
skills and get those interviews'
773-1615

TUTORWO
FRENCH & RUSSIAN ALL LEVELS
544-7460

TYPING

Ì

CONSHA S OFFICE SUPPLY
TYPING Si 50 PER PAGE 773-5851
1■»XJUn'vffNit I'lfssSyrtdh

LINDA BLACK.MASTER THESIS Typist
Editor 4 ESL Students 544-1305
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ATTACKS

POLLEN
From page 6
program during that evening will
include Clean A ir awards to be
g i v e n t o i n d i v i d u a l s or
businesses that have contributed
to clean air in San Luis Obispo
County. Also, results of a fouryear pollen study by allergist
Arthur C. McLean of San Luis
Obispo will be presented.
The pollen study includes in
formation on air pollutants,
allergies and weather patterns
that determine the numljer of
pollen grains and spores that are
released into the atmosphere.

McLean explained that air
pollutants are “materials added
to our atmosphere which have
the potential to harm individuals
breathing in that atmosphere.”
Most people are aware of in
organic pollutants such as sulfur
dioxide and ozone emitted by
automobiles, agricultural burn
ing and refineries.
H o w e v e r , M c L e a n s a i d,
organic particulates from various
plants — especially tree, grass,
weed pollens and fungi — con
taminate the atmosphere and can
be inhaled by sensitive persons,

triggering allergic reactions like
hay fever and asthma.
Persons with allergies fre
quently suffer from itchy, watery
eyes, stuffy nose, recurrent
sneezing and i f they have
asthma, they experience wheez
ing and shortness of breath.
According to McLean, high
levels o f mold spores and grass
pollen in the spring are most
problematic to allergy sufferers.
Reservations for the Clean A ir
Dinner can be made by contac
ting the SLO American Lung
Association.

From page 1
on their promise as about 30
people arrived and confronted
the students in their Murray
Street front yard.
“One o f them blindsided me
with an uppercut, and blood
started raining on my shirt,”
said the student. “As soon as the
first punch was thrown, they
(gang-members) pulled out bats
and sand-filled hoses.
“There were about five o f them
on each one o f us, but we did the
best we could.”

Police response was delayed
because o f the riot, Downey said.
“ W e are a ggressively in 
vestigating this violent felony,”
he said, adding that this is the
first gang-related attack on
record in San Luis Obispo.
A spokesp)erson for the Paso
Robles Police Department said
“our official stand is that there
are no gangs in Paso Robles.”
Downey said he is anticipating
more arrests.
“We don’t view this sort of
crime very kindly,” he said.

H PV
From p a ge 1
lack of testing time for the bicy
cles and stiff competition all
contributed to Cal Poly’s low
standing, said Yong. Cal Poly’s
HPVs placed first and fifth in
two separate sprint races.
‘There was a 20 mph head
wind against us which caused the
bikes to ride slower,” said Yong.
Cal Poly’s team entered three
HPVs for the competition. The
bikes have been used in the past,
but each year new improvements
are added, scud Dave Wilson,
senior mechanical engineer and
bike team captain. One bike is a
tandem called the “Phoenix” and
the other two are built for one
rider called the ‘Intuition” and
“Nightmare.”
The Intuition is the newest of
the HPVs. The team o f five
mechanical engineering students
worked seven days straight be
fore the competition to design
and construct the faring, the
bicycle’s shell covering. This was
a th ree-step process, from
designing a “plug,” a model of

N eighbor Day

1990

the shell, to building a mold of
the plug and forming an actual
faring, said Wilson.
“ It was extremely hard work
ing to complete the bike, and we
actually finished the bike Friday
night at San Jose State,” said
Wilson.
The Intuition did pretty well
but was unable to compete in the
sprint races, said Wilson. Team
members had trouble jointing the
two halves o f the faring at that
time. But in the road race, the
Intuition placed ninth out of 27
participates.
The N ightm are, which is
designed with three wheels, plac
ed fifth in the sprint race and
clocked at 40.15 mph. In the road
race, however, the Nightmare
crashed as the bike went around
a corner and one of the tires roll
ed off, said Wilson.
A large percentage of the
financing for Cal Poly’s HPVs
was donated by industry com
panies such as Westinghouse,
K l e a n m a s t e r and Alcoa.

C o lleg e C h alet

.la eoajoacttoa with the Dowmtowa B w Im s s laprovemMit AssociaÜoa*s S.L.O . Sweep

320 Kentucky St.
ii

You

get m Jt

you

give

2 Bedroom Furnished Townhouses
School Year Lease - Sept. 1 to June 30
$960.00 per month
4 person Occupancy
2 Blocks to Col Poly Campus
Coble T.V., water, trash provided
Pool. Locking Storage. Laundry

9f

CONTACT Dan at 543-6819

if
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Dare to Compare
^ 5 , 1990
Lawn

Cal Pol^

Does your Eye Doctor:
□
□
□
□
□

Have same day contact lens replacement
Stock soft and gas permeable lenses
Polish gas permeable lenses while you wait
Loan you a lens when ordering is necessary
Offer student discounts

We Do!
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Optometrie Services of San Luis Obispo

squirt

D avid A. Schultz, O .D .
Contact Lenses and U nique Eyewear

778 Marsh Street, SLO

543-5200

